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REPO IT. 
To the .iJl .i,d,ers of th.: _Yi11<1e,11t/1 Cozeral .ls,<embly, late ,!f 
I owa: 
'fnE joint committee appointed to ,isil lite oldi,rsOrpbnns Home 
located at Dn\'enport, would respectfull) report thut they have made 
n carefu l nnd thorough examination into its vuriou• clcp1trlmmt•, the 
management o[ the children. the condition of the buildin1,.,; und 
grou nds, the wnnl of the institution, the books o[ account, nnd espe-
cially "~lb reference lo lhe matters suggesle<l by the joint r solution or 
instruction. 
That the management of the iru,litulion is in most worthy, faithful 
and competent hands is e.-idenced by lh general good onlcr whi<"i1 
prG\'Rils through the institution. All the new buildings, so f,ir ns 
they nre completed, <1re in excellent condHion, tmd lhc p rsounl clean-
liness, the intellectual, moral und religions training of lhe childr n, 
bespeak the eminent qualificaliollS and deep iutcr•st mtuilleste<l in 
behalf of the welfare of the pupils 1,y the uperinlcud nt and .Matron, 
while no small d gree of praise is clue the cottage mtrnagers. 
Your conunitlee examined car fully into lhl' ,•very-day lifo of the 
children, th clolhing, the beds and h<;dding, lb• di •t the ge neml t«e 
that is giv 11 them, and ar satisfied lhat their waul• aud nr e.silies 
arc ar fully and fully met. 
The sanitary condition of lhe ll omc is all that could be desired, antl 
it is probably owing largely lo r gu lar habits, hcnllhiul , abundant and 
well-cooked food. 
·while the physical neces ities arc so well nrcd for, your committee 
lake plens nrc in say ing that their mentul wants are al o fully 111 l. 
'f be schools, under the manngcment of competent teachers, ru· 1uul 
if not superior to the best di trict schools. 'fhe cduculional depart-
ment i also su pplemented wiU1 a well lected library, whi h, tog lhcr 
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with papers. periodieals and magazines, are n.• well arranged a the 
li mited room will mlmit, and are :u·cessible to the c·hil,lren. 
The amount fJf appropriations asked by the Boartl or Trustee is 
JargP. therefore your coinn,itlee made quite a thorough examination 
into the neerl, of the institution. and became con"iuced that every-
thing 1L<ked for i, greatly neP<led, and the be nefits of the institution 
will never be fully realized until these much needer] wants are suppl ied, 
therefore we recommend as liberal dealing with the institution n.s the 
state of the pul,lic treasury will permit. bel ic"ing that it is doi ng a 
valuabl work for the 'tale. 
ft is the opi nion of your committee that the following in1pro1•c-
ments should l,e mr.cle at once; to-wit. the completion of the dining 
!mil, tho erection of a hospital building. and two nclditionnl cottages; 
tber~l'ure the appropriations n.sked £or said buildings by the Tru tees 
arr her,by rewmmended. 
\' nur committee would further recommend · that the npproprjatious 
1Lske<l hy the '!.' rust es for lanndry machinery, painting nod general 
repairs. and lil,rary be granted. 
As tot.he past work and expenses, an,! a full statement of the needs 
of the Home, we would resµect Cu lly refer to ll,e last report of the 
officers o( the institution. In view of the vast amount of good the 
Stal<• is renping from this growing institution, and the la ting benefit 
our indig,•nt nnil unfortunate chi ldren are receiv ing, we bes pe,;k li b-
eral deali ngs in its hehulf at the hands of thi. honorab le body. 
In reply to the inqui ries propounded in the concurrent resolution. 
your l'Ommittce would answer: 
f•'ir .,t . 'l'hat the 11pp1· priation marle by the lar,t Genera l Assem bly 
ha\Tf' 1 ern wisely imcl economically ex pended: 
eco111/. Tbut th y have been expended for the object· appropria-
ted. 
7'hird. That chapter 67, laws of the eventeenth General A scm-
bly, have been ~ompliL'<I with, in not contracting indebtedness in ex ess 
r the nppropriutions. 
fi'ourth. That there has been no di,•ersiou of any money from the 
specifi' purpose for which it was drawn oat of the tate treasury. 
/i'ijtft. That nil of the em ployes, with the exception of the physi-
cian, are furni heel in n<ldit ion to their alury board rooms lio-hts and 
fuel in lhe institution. ' ' ' 0 
BEPORT OF \'l~ITIXt1 \'OM~lll"l'EE. 
Tlw fo11owinu: i, a ti ... t of tltt· Jtt'r.--on-. \•mploy\,J hy the Home. ,lurn-
in~ for what E'mplny,"ll. arnl ut wlrnt monthly t<-tllar_y: 
#.. Ol"T\' 
11~. \\'~ Pif'l"('(',...... . . . . . ~u1w1·111ti•n•lt•nt • • · · · · · ·· · · · ·' · 
I It \Tl 1'1 .11 MO~TII 
t .\f rs. F. \V. Pien.'f' . . ........ Matron . .... • • •· • •·· · ·· · · · · · 
:l, ~r. F. 11ttk. . . . . . . . . . . . . l'hn1il'i1\n · · · • · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · 
4 R. H Co111i11h.... ·.··.·1',10<1 •• ·,•k1,:1k11:;{n•r. ·:::: :: ::::::::::: 5 H. E .. und" 
,;'Fred Rtirmli11~•r . Rnk,•r , , • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
71.John Hu1h . ... · · ·· l,n.horrr. ······ ···· · ······ ..... 
, I lrnry I ln~man · : : : : : : ~~;;~•:l~~~•~m;i ~;1~-i~~~: : : : : : : : : : 
1~ f11:l:p:? ~,°Y~\.1~q. . . C'olhU .. 'l' nmmlf(t'r ........ .. .... . 
l l ,M11.,-, "· J Ellwnnh . .• ... rotl,lj.."\' 111.lllll~l'('r · · • • · •• '• 
12·Mrit. E. r. Muh· . · · · · · · · •· · .. ~~i:~~ ::~ :~:~:~:~~ u,~:::: U·. !;.-_ i~:~1!:;;.a·: :: . .... rnlhljrt• 11Htnnger ........... . 
J:") ~fo-~ llnnnnh 7.Rbh•,· ... ...... ('nttn~• nrnnll~r • • · · 
16 MiF >1 ~J ory C., ha~r . . . . . . ColfAJ?r m11nllR"1'r • · · · · ·· ·· · ·
1 1711'1 IFS LicJri ~I u1dleto11 . . . . :1:t•,ichrr . . . . . . . . . . ... · 1 
t~ Mi!!!; ,Jf'nrnc lliildll'lon ... lracl1n • • • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
J9 )!rs. At. H. Trmi,lPton · 1 ·1qwrrnlcndPnL tlf'WlllS room.· · · · 
20•1~li @t1 ldf\ Ilotehkii.11 ..... ..... ~£'.un .. t11•~ · · · · · · · k' ·h · · · · · · · 
~ m: ~~~.~~!i;;,:•:s;:: .: -. : .. : 1~~.1;. ·i:.n~r.~1:~~::;,;~,11 ,::~dkit~l:;~I 
2:i M~. Lizzie Burrell ........... ,Housr:krcJl('r. • • • • • · · ·: · · · 
241Mifl8 M1mncla \V1ml ....... . .. u1wr111l<mcleof lnunclr) ... . .... . 


























• Sn~rloteod~Dt. of 1"11ndl"f will ~Iv~ $15.00 Ju the f11t11rl', u t he hH, tlll lhfl f'nd o! ,hn-
uary, bee.n on 1r11.1 al• 1alarr or $12.00. 
ixlh. No means of tire es ape is furnished in the i~sl itutio ,_,, fo r 
the reason that none nre needed : nil the bnildiugs xceplrn~ lhe ,li_t1111g 
hnll nnd school building are hut one-story. The Home '" furnished 
with Babcock 6re extinguishers and force pumps, rind_ nbou_t ~•x hun-
dred feet of hose, which, in the opinion of your ,•ommiltee. '"erp ,nl t,, 
the needs of tlw home at pre,ent. 
\ . J\ . OTTO , 
O,i tlw fJ(tl't of t/10 8e,l{tta. 
J'. M. ll oun, 
T. E. ,}OllN B, 
0 11 tl,e pc11't <if llte ffouHt. 
